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34MEN FROMCOUNTY
TO GET WORK FROM

RELIEF COMMISSION

j, F. Kennedy, chairman of the
nlief work in Haskell Count 1mm

teen notified that wader the enter-psc-y

Conservation Work Act re-ent-ly

passed by Contra M men
wili tc acceptedfor thie work from
Haskell county, if that Matty can
qualify for the position. '

Six months employment wfll be
orovided at 93000 par month, on--

der the following roles and regula--
tons. The men acceptedmust, be
unmarried and between the agesof
18 and 25 years, who are now on
the R. P. C. rolls in this county, and
who have dependent whom they
are willing to help support. The
sen accepted by the local commit-te-e

will be required to go to Wich-
ita Palls on their own expense,
where they will be assembled and
transferred to Port SO, Okla., for
two weeks training before they are
wot to the forest camps.

Transportation wiU be fumishsd
tram Wichita Palls to Port Ml,
which place they wfll be leaved
stothinr and meat equipment be
fsre they are seat to the wortc
ejarps. The men will bo I
to stay for the entire six months
wuess some extraordinary
stancesarises.

The forest camps will consist of
BO men in each ramp, work wfll
consistof 8 hours per day for five
says per week and theman wfl be
liven their board, clothing, hand
tools and other equipment,and paid
UMO per month. However, it is
expected that thorn selected for
this work will allot from such cash
allowance sufficient sum to take
eare of their dependentsPreference
King Riven those applicants who
nost dearly indicate their recogal--m

of" this obligation by the else
of the allotment made. MM per
ttonth is consideredampLj spending

ney wnue m camps.
Those who would like to accept

this work for the next six months
are requested to corns the coun
ty courtroom in the courthouse
Tuesday May 2nd. where applicat-
ions will l)e received from those

The 34 men will be se.
keted from the applications filed
with the committee Tuesday.
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KICKED

BY MULE DIES

FROM INJURIES

Hugh, Jr.. 4 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt of the Gil-

liam community, who was kicked
by a mule last Friday, died Satur-
day in a Knox City sanitarium
where he .had been taken for ob
servation and treatment after the
accident ,

Funeral services were held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark in th
Gilliam community Sundaymorning
at ii o'clock conductedby Rev. C.
A. Tucker, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of this city,
wtta interment in the Rochester
cemetery.

The child had followed hi father
to the lot, when the accident oc--

cured, it was not believed that he
was seriously injured at first, but
as a precautionary measure they
rushedhim to the Knox City sani-
tarium where it was found he was
injured internally.

Surber8 Beauty
ShopNow Located

Down Town

The beauty shop which has been
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Surber across the street from the
north ward school for the past year
under the name of the Bungalow
Beauty Shop, has been moved to
the Pierson building first door north
of the Haskell National Bank and
will be known as the SurberBeauty
Shop.

New equipment has been install'
ed and Miss Lucile Roberts has
been added to the staff of opsr,.
tors.

I MONTHS PRISON

TERM GIVEN FOR

THEFT OF CHICKENS

J. A. Dunlap charged with theft
of chickenswas found guilty by a
jury m District Court the first of

the week and his punishmentassess

ed at six months in the state peni-

tentiary.
O. C HamOtonr charged with

possessionof liquor for the purpose
of sale was found guilty and given

swspendedsentence.
The, ease of PrestonDsrr vs. the

Farmers Cooperative Gin Camper.?
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Bighway Bring $162000ExtraBusiness
to Haskell County Yearly,SaysReport
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HOW TO

BY

Every poultryman and farmer is
interestedin ridding the country of
the ravens. Especially is this true
among men and women who are
trying to make successwith chick-
ens and turkeys. To get the egg
and chicken stealing raven it is
best to use eggs, placed in places so
that the farm poultry will not be
able to get the poisoned eggs. A
good method to use is to draw out
the white of the eggs and put into
them a small quantity of strych-
nine, then using part of the whites
with a bit of tissue paper, seal the
end that hasbeen broken and place
where the ravenscan get them, yet
where the chickens will not be able
to get the poisoned eggs. It is best
to make some artificial nests on
poles or in some enclosure where all
livestock cannot get to the poison.

For Piald Poisou
20 quarts of corn, 1 ounce of

powdered strychnine, 2 tablespoon
fuls of starch, and 1 1-- 2 pints of
water.

Put the strychnineand starch in
the water and bring to boil, stirring
well until the starch begins to
thicken then pour this mixture over
the corn, stirring until every grain
is well coated, then spreadout to
dry, being careful that the grain is
kept away from all animals as it
will kill most any stock.

Arsenic that is used in hopper
trroawormTMnsoningmay be used
to good advantageusing the sameas
strychnine in the rabbits. All un-

eaten carcasses should bo buried
deep or burned as dogs, cats or any
other animals that get the poisoned

baits will usually die from eating
such carcasses.

English Sparrows
The sparrow is hard to get by

poisoning due to the usually abund-

ant feed supply aroundmost farms.

If they eat the poultry feeds,a good

plan is to bait them for several days
with the kind of grain that you use

for mixing the poisons. Milo, wheat,

or corn chops.
Poison Mixture: 1-- 8 01 one ounce

of strychnine. (alkaloid) 1 1-- 2

starch, moistened with

enough water to make a creamy

paste; 1-- 2 cup of boiling water
should be addedand stirred well to
make a smooth paste; pour the
paste over a quart of the grain us-

ed, wheat or milo, and stir until
every grain is well coated. Spread

out to dry and put up in a quart
jar. It is then ready for use. Put
in places where the chickens cannot
get to it.
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Is Valuable To
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RAVENS TOLD

COUNTY AGENT

Home-mad-e

Brotherof Mrs. N.
. McCollum Dies
In Dallas Hospital

John W. Woods, a brother of Mrs.
N. I. McCollum of this city died in
a Dallas hospital last Tuesday morn
ing and funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The services were attendedby Mr.
and Mrs. IfeCollum. He had been
ill for severalmonths.

John' W. Woods was one of the
leading attorneys of Texas and had
taken a prominent part in Texas
politics.

Mr. Woods, elected to public office
white still in college, established for
himself an enviable record as attor-
ney, legislator and lay leader in
church affairs.

Born in Denton county in 1876,
he moved as a youth 'with his par
ents to Callahan county. He was
elected prosecutingattorney of Cal-ha-n

county while a student at the
university, and held this office for
eight years.

By relentlessj prosecution of a
criminal elementwhich sought to es-

tablish itself in Baird, the county
seat, Mr. Woodsattracted wide at
tention. In ltlS he was elected to
the 33rd legislature, becoming
speakerof tfc house of the succeed'
ing legislature. He was known as
the "Cowboy Speaker."

After two terms in the house, he
lived lor a time in Baird and in
Abilene beforemoving to Dallas.

He made two unsuccessful cam
paigns for the attorney generalship
of Texas.

For a numberof years Mr. Woods
waa lay leader.ofthe northwestcon
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. South. He rarae conference
director of the $20,000,000 educa
tional drive of the church in 1918,
and for 12 years served in the gen
eral conference of the church as a
member of the committeeon episco
pacy. He was an advocate of the
unification of the northern and
southernbranchesof the church.

He was a Knight Templar, Scot
tish Rite Mason and Hella Temple
Shriner and was an active worker
in the Order of Eastern Star.

Surviving Woods are his widow;
a daughter, Miss Genevieve Woods,
of Dallas: two brothers, Homer
Woods of Ada, Okla.; and Dr. Paul
Woods, Cisco, Tex.; five sisters:
Mrs. May Stamps, Sweetwater;Mrs
N. I. McCollum. Haskell; Mrs. T. D.
Blevelt. Olympia, Wash.; Mrs. Ethel
Kaufm.tn, Ada, Okla.; and Mrs. Jess
McMurray, Aledo, Texas.

sOHIO AS

PETIT JURORS IN

DIM T

The following persons have been
summoned to appear Monday May
1 to serve a. Petit. Juror, during,

-- -.

Frank Pilley,
Augu--t Da'.zar, Sagorton.
Claud Norman, Rule.
Elmer Luck, Sasjerton.
W. L. Arrington, Role
C. C. Abernatha, Rochester.
J. T. Elmore, O'Brien.
T. J. Arbuckle, Haskell.
J. W. Brock, O'Brien.
W. J. Bragg, Rochester.
T. J. Britton, Wefawrt
Bert Brazell, Monday.
G. C. Conwell, Geres.
T. L. Atchison Hashsal.

I. L. Bradley. Ross.
A. C Boggs. Hsokot,
Clay Smith, Hashsw.
Prank West, Wesnert.
Otis Simpson, M;
J. Solon Lea, RooaasOtap.

Wilt Kdae. CsMsSk w- -

R. A. Bradley
1 c. Allison. t
Comer PeltoniU
rtmU Mansker.'1
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FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR ROY BUIN
HELD HERE TUESDAY

The funeral services of Roy Bald
win, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Baldwin, whose bodv was
found Monday morningat the ranch
home of his parentsnine miles east
of town, was held at the First
Christian Church Tuesdayafternoon
at 4 o'clock with Rev. G. Robert
Forrester of Coleman, formerly pas
tor nere, conducting the services.

Mrs. Baldwin found the youth's
body early Monday morning when
she drove to the ranch to brimr the
boy to town, after he failed to re
turn home Sunday night. A charge
from a shotgun, found ly-
ing beside the body, had inflicted a
wound in his head which caused in
stant aeatn. He nad written a
note to his parentswhich was found
on a table inside the house. The
tragedy occured just outside the
back door and is believed to have
taken place late Sunday afternoon.

The parents drove to the ranch
late Sunday afternoon to bring the
boy home, but failed to find him at
the house,and returned believing
that he had been driven to town by
friends. Mrs. Baldwin made a sec-

ond trip when her son failed to re-

turn during the night.
The youth was a'member of the

High School graduating class and
was active in class affairs. He had
a major role in the class play and
had been rehearsing daily with the
cast. He waa a winner in 'the
County Interscholastic League de-

bate contestand went to the semi-

finals in the district meet at Abi
lene. He was competing in the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
"My Home Town" speaking contest,
the local preliminary of which was
to have been held Tuesday noon
before the Haskell Service Club.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Preston M. Baldwin, a
brother, Frank Baldwin, and a sis
ter. Miss Helen Mable Baldwin.

Active pallbearers were members
of the Senior dam of the Haskell
High School: Hubert Watson,
Moreland Glass. Rod Clifton. Clin

ton Herren, LeRoy O'Neal, Marshal
Gordon and Buster Therwhanger.
Honorary pallbearers: Courtney
Hunt, J. D. Hughes, M. B. Watson.
O. E. Webb, C. G. Stark, J. M.

Glass, Clyde Gordon. E. O. Chap-

man, T, E. Ballard, J. V. Hudson,
O. E. Oatcs, Hill Oates. John
Oates, Lynn Pace, M. W. Johnson.
Tohn Rlke. J. U. Fields. W. M.

Reid. M. H. Post, J. B. Post, Cal
Wilfong, I. A. Leonard, Geo. Wlm-bis-

Dr. D. L. Cummins and J. L.
Odell.

Flower bearers: Misses Maxine
Simmons. Norma Ann GBstrap,
Ruby Williams. Juanita 8tonc,Otot-t-y

Ann Hancock and Emma Kate
Rickey.

Out of town relativesand friends
who attendedthe funeral were; Dr.
and Mrs. A. N. Ivans, Norman,
Okla.; Misses Mable and Fannie
Baldwin. Dallas: Miss Elisabeth
Baldwin, Houston; Mrs. Prank
Baldwin and daughter Gene. Hous-

ton: Mr. and Mrs. Mode Collins,
Otney; Min Elisabeth Moore. Port
Worth; Miss Katharine Knight.
Eddv. Texas: Mrs. John Baldwin.
Mlaa Blanche Baldwin, and Mr, and
Mrs. Marshal Baldwin of Old Glory.
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WEEK0FMAY1T0 6
DESIGNATED CLEAN-
UP WEEK IN HASKELL

HASKELL LOSES

OPENING CAME

TO MONDAY SUNDAY

Haskell dropped the opening
game of the season to Munday
Sunday afternoon at Munday by a
score of 12 to 5. The feature of j A city that is clean nd beauti-th-e

game was a run each by ful creates cheer and banishes
Wilson and Henshaw for the Has-- gloom, says Mayor Menefee,because
kell team and the hard hitting on 'a clean city is to a great extent a
the part of the Munday aggrega--' preventative for fire and every dot
tion. Haskell was forced to use lar destroyedby fire is frequently
three pitchers in an effort to stop,
the hard-hittin-g Munday outfit.

Haskell ab h po a e
C. Henshaw, 3 4 . 1 S 6 2
C. Bradley, as--p 4 1 1 1
R. English, rs 6 1 0
J. Adkine, 1st 4 1 1 0
"Hack" Wilson, 2 4 2 0 1
Edwards, L 1 0 0
R. Cook, m 0 0 0
H. Bradley, c 1 1 0
Bartlett, p 1 0 0
Allred, p--r 1 0 0

36 5 10 24 8 e
I

Munday ab r h po a e
A. Meyers, ss 5 0 11 2 2
A. Loran, m 5?aV' 1- -U 1 0 0
Rayburn, 2 5 .1 6 0
J. Meyers, c 3 2 3 0
L. Kuehler, 3 5 2 3 0
G. McGlothlin, 1st 4 3 0 0
Leo Kuehler, r 4 2 4 0 0 0
S. Keuhler, L 5 13 3 0 0
B. King, p 5 0 110 1

Loran 10 0 0 0 0
42 12 17 27 14 3

Loran bated for L. Kuehler in
seventh.

r h e
Haskell 011 010 110 5 10 4
Munday 024 033 OOx 12 17 3

Summary: Daubles, Wilson, Leo
Kuehler, L. Kuehler and J. Myers.
Triples, McGlothlin. Home runs,
Wilson and Henshaw. Winning
pitcher, King; losing pitcher, Bart-

lett; base on balls, King, 8: Bart-

lett 1; C. Bradley 1. Strikeouts,
King 0, Bartlett 1; C. Bradley, 3.

Hit by pitcher, King (Wilson);
Bartlett (J. Meyers). Wild pitch,
Allred and C. Bradley. Stolen
bases, Henshaw, Leo Kuehler 3,

McGlothlin, Rayburn, Adkins.

Where They Play lunday
Rule at Haskell.
Munday at Stamford.
Hamlin at Goree.

Hew They ta4
Munday 1,000

Hamlin it
1,000

Rule 1,000

Haskell .. 480
Stamford
Goree

HaskellColored
TeamDefeated

Anson Sunday

The Haskell Black Indians de
feated the colored team at Anson
Sundayby a score of 12 to . The
stars on the local team were Sellers.
Jenkins and Helium. teUers sent
one over the fence that nrougat
three men in aheadof him. Batter-ic- e

Anson. Greenwny and Hoater.
Haskell. Horn and

0
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Mayer Emory Menefee issues a
proclamationtoday designatingfrom
May 1st to 6th as Clean-U-p Week,
and every property owner in Has-lk- el

and ever citizen for that mat-
ter, is requestedto join in the cam
paign to make Haskell a deaner

! and healthier city in which to live.
There are many reasons why the
Clean Up Campaign this year
should receive the enhtusiasticsup
port of everyman,woman and child
within the city limits.

the result of "careless" housekeep--
ing in the home and in the average
place of business and it is a serious
dram upon the economic condition.

It is the plan of the city to BO

thoroughly organize the dtieensin--0

to working groups, until there will
net remain a sectionor block with
in the city limits that has not re
ceived attention in the campaign.

Owners of vacant property in
Haskell are urged to cooperatewith
the city in this campaign,and have
these places cleaned of unsightly
conditions. The different civic or
ganizationsand service clubs of tho
city are urged to assistin the cans
paign and make HaakeU the dean
est .ewn in this section. Ramsm
ber the dates from May 1st to
May 6th.

Mrs. F. M. Branch
UndergoesBlood
TransfusionToday,

0

Mrs. F. M. Branch who has been
seriously ill for several days at her
home here was transferred yeeter
day morning to the Stamford Sani
tarium. On examination it was de
cided that a blood transfusion
necessary. Several relatives
friends submitted to a blood
and it was found that Buford Cam
and Carl Maples were the most sat-
isfactory. The first transfusion was
given this morning from Buford
Cass with satisfactory results. Oth-
er transfusionsmay be necessary
but it is believed that Mrs. Branch
will be able to return to her homo
here within ten days or two weeks.

Charlie Highnote
FuneralIs Held

This Afternoon

The funeral services of CharHe
Highnote, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Highnote, who lives arvon
milss west of town, will be held tK
the family residence this afternoon
at 4 o'clock conductedby J. Portar
Wflhite, paster of the Choroh of
Christ at Monday.

The deceased was bom lonosai
ber 27. IMS. and had resided In '

Haskell county practkaBy aRaaV;
ute. tie was at worn at
when he waa atricken with
dicitis, undergoing an
Sunday night. Ho passed
Twaeday.nightat ight o'clock altar:
pneumonia had developed,

W. O. HoMen of Jones. Con 4
Companytwado tho trip to Chhasrno
and btonsjnt tne body overland in
HashtH this noarnangand they' wwL
have ohorsjaof the fnaeral
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Shower CempttaMsts
Hii mm.
Mrs. M P Wilson of Rule Mrs.

John Rike and Mri J. L Southern
gave one of the toveliest parties of
tie season when, they entertained
Monday afternoon at the Library
with a shower to compliment Mks
Lois Earnest,who is to marry Mr.
E. G Post f Austin Saturdayeven-

ing at the First Methodist Church,
The Librarr rooms were beauti-

fully with pink and red
roses and baskets of mock orange
blossoms. A short orotfram was

which consisted of the Last Thursday Mrs F L. Daugh-in-?

number1- -
i ery wa to members of the

"March Triumphal" by Gria, Mes-- 1 Luncheon Club. A variety of spring
dames O E and John flowers placed ahout the rooms we-- e

W Pace Reading Mrs Jack very attractive. arrived at
Bradford of Rule. short vo-- ; 12 each with a dish
cal numbers, Mrs. Y S Cote of
Rule.

The lovely sifts were cleverly pre-

sented to the honoree by a toyland
parade and May Day pricession.
Carolyn U'ilkarns. as the little May
Queen, was dressed in white lace
trimmed with sctd pearls with
crown of pearls en her head.

Burlwell Willis Southern on a
decorated trscyde R hooper the

the of the
May The other children in the
parade were Tommy Davis, Jerry
CahiU, Dan Oates, David Earnest
of Rule, Wilson of Rule,
JamesLeo Southern and Ann Cath-
erine Rike.

The Queen's float stopped in
front of Mis? Earnestand with an
appropriate little the Queen
bestowed her crown and the silt
on th bride elect Miss Earnest
responded with few words of ap-
preciation for beautiful gifts.

The hostessgreeted the guests at
the door and introduced them to
the following in houe party
Miss Lots Earnest Mr R. J Ear
wsst Mrs P. T Sanders.Mrs II H
Hester cf Pert Worth. Mrs Oswa'd
Cole of Rule. Mrs Jot W.Uiams.
Mrs. W. H. Cox, Mrs Hollis Atkei-so- n

Mrs. T G. Cahill, Mrs. Hill
Oites. Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs.
Ua-t- n Welsh, Mrs. Ralph Duncan,
Mm W S Cote of Rule. Tom
Davis, Mrs John W. Pace, Mrs.
Jack Bradford of Rule, Mrs. O E.
Patterson,

A rwreshment plate of cake and
cream was rerved

Miss Madaline Hunt presided at
the book. The following
guests registeredin the book- -

Mesdames Theron G CahiU, Wal-
lace rx A A. Bradford, Rule; II
If Hester. Fort Worth: F. T. San-
ders. R J Earnest, Oswald fole
Rule HoMie Atkcison, Hill Oates
John W Pace, A. 0.
E. Patterson. Ada Rike, Hugh
Smith, J. T Ellis. D. II Persons,
C L Leu is. H S. Wilson. R J
Reynolds. J A Couch, Sam A. Rob-
erts, J E Bernard, Wiley Reid,
J. W Martin. J. M Martin. Joe A.
Jones, R C r0uch. W X Hucka.
bee, M II Post, C V Pavne. R E
Shcrril.' f.ydc Gnwm J P Payre,
J B Post, W P T'ire S A Nor-xi-

A W Gordor L W Jne?
Jim Bai'ey, Sever Leon George
Henshaw, L P R V Rey-I- ,

IJttU'fm
II ati dmiaskc wtatfcar
1 tWt i toother.The
ImmI feet sll will pre
Mt fcct.Tk4 tmdtUmwill b

Hmw wlta can that tried to
mumuthehutnickel'sworth
faajfsafr out of thia, weak

tlras. You can buy Goodyear
All'Waathers betternow In
quality than ever
the world's best-know- n and
beet-Uke-d tire
mtpriceswhich
hava never
been fi
at they are
today!
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nc.di. '"".a- - Smith. W S Cole.

Rule, Dill Carothers. Rochester,
Burt Cox J r Davis, Rule; Bar-

ton. Welsh. Ralph Duncan. Res
Raqpn, Tom Davis. J. S, WEIiams,
French Robertson, and Misses Lois
Earnest. Nettie MeCollum, Eunice
Hncfcahee. Shernll. Margaret
Brooks, Fitzgerald, Lewis
Manlv Madalin Hunt, Ruth Mil- -

stead Kathertr.e Rike and
2Tir te MeCollum.

o

Mrs. P. L. Danjherty Hostess
to Lunchecn Club.

jrhren foHow- -

hostess

Patterson
Guests

Three o'clock, covered

Oates,

a regular custom of the cmt, ana
when all were placed on the spa--

ctors table a lovely Jeast was en
by the following'

IMesdame O. E. Patterson,W
M Reid, R J Reynolds, Sam A
Roberts, R J. Paxton,R. C. Couch.
A C Pierson, Jno A Couch, Dem- -

mitt Highej, B. M Whiteker and
' her mother Mrs Nicholson, Mrs J

gayly announced ' and hostess.
the cominc of Queen I o

Mary

spech

a
the

the
!

Mrs

bride's

Mary

TaIor

! abassc

before

.

,

at low

Mary
Ruby

joyed

Jcfht Hostessesfor Series
cf Parties.

Mesdames C V. Payne, Jno P
Payne and ( lyde Onssom were

I jfint hostessesto a number of their
friends in a en3 of parties last

' week in the home of Mrs. C V.
Payne. Beautiful blue bonnets and

' rfadiolas with greenery were ucd
for house decorations on Thuryday
afternoon where twelve tables were
arranged for games of "42,"

Por the second party on Saturdav
afternoon bridge was the diversion
o' the evening when the hostcsse
entertainedagain for twelve tables

o
i Ccmpliments Bride-Elec- t

With TheatreParty.

Lat Wednesday evening Mrs
n-:- r ucon entertaineri with a

theatre party to compliment Mis
Lois Ea'nest and members of the
wedding party The guests met at
Mrs Leon's home and from there
went to the Texas Theatre.

After the show the partv went to
Oates Drug Store where five tables
were prepared for the quests Love
ly refreshments were erved to the
following- - Mesdames II II Hester
of Fort Worth, J L Southern, John
Rike Jim William. W H Cox, 0
E Patterson, M. P Wilson of Rule;
Dave Earnest of Rule; Hollis

Barton Welsh. Ralph Dun-
can, T G Cahill. French Robert-
son Misses Ermine Daugherty, Lois
Earrest,Madaline Hunt.

o
Joint Hcsettsei to Gclf
Widows Club.

Mesdames John A Couch and
Server Leon were joint hostesses
Tuesday night to members of the
Go'.f Widows Hub and husbands
with a few guests in the home of
Mrs Couch The entertaining
rjoms were very attractive with
baskets and vases of rovjs and
ii.iet combined witn other spring
f" we-- s After a number of games
the hostesses served a lovely re-

freshmentI
plate to the

Mesdamesand Messrs. Sam A. Rob
erts, u, K Patterson, J. I) Mont

stopped at

Couch, Leo Southern, Mrs.
Pierson, Mr. Jno. Couch, Mrs
Grady Roberts Mrs.
II S Wilson, Mesdamesand Messrs,
J. M. Diggs, Jno.V. Davis, Roy

Demmitt Hughes, A II
Wair, Hollis Atkeison.

o
Birthday Party.

Mrs. Leo Southern was to
a lovely luncheon last Thursday
honoring her son, Leo, Jr . and Mrs.

B Harrison, being their birth-
day at the table little Leo

jjr, asked Messing, which
h, honoree were asked to search
' ' a package which created much
r --. tj,. ar found a lovely
r'f Tho enjoyirJ delicious

were Mr and Mrs. W B Har--

Mr and Mrs R L Harrison
'Vs. Mrs Mary Blakcley, Mr
' iln Leo Southern and boys

', c

Mar- -

expessed themselves as
.' .ad a delightful time and

M Knor guests many hap-'t'A'n- s

of day.
o

Recital by Little Theatre Players
of DeWitt School of Maste.

A recital will be given by Little
Theatre players of the DeWitt
School of Music at tbe TexasThea-
tre Tuesday May 2, 4:00 p. m.

"Off on the Train" 1 act com-

edy with following players:
Ted Herryhjll Agent.
Francis Merle Edwards

Norma Deen Berryhill Grand
child,

Aunty Doleful Madge Ragan
ueon.

Negro Paul Roberts

Mother ztid Baby Wynona
Post.

Mane Martha Post
N.iinrhty Child BiUie Lee Ragan.
Peddler T J Watson
Old Maid Kin2 Tucker.
Farmer Milam Jones,
Deaf Woman Marvina Post,
Fat .Man Jack Simmons.
Book Agent Robert McAnalty

takin part in the recital
ars Eula Mae Watson, Carolyn W

Dorothy Jane Post, Gloria
Allen. Doris Lowe, Cecil Gbolson
and Catherine Davis.

Following recital, an art ex-

hibit w-- fc given in lobby of thea- -

tra This exhibit will show
work done in art departmentof De-Wi-

School of Music under di
rection, of Miss Marguerite McCoI- -

lum.
Thes recital is free of charge and

the public is invited.
o

Magazine Club.

.Mrs, S R. Rike directed a
gram on Texas Writers at the meet'
tn-- of the Magazine Friday
April 21. Her program was as fol

lows- -

Origin andValue of Cowboy Songs
-- Mrs. N Huckabee

Home on Range, TexasGreat
Texas Sung by Mrs. Bert Welsh
accompanied by Mrs. Wallace Cox

The Character of Stark Young-- Mrs

R. E Sherrni.
Life and Works of Dorothy Scar-boug- h

Mrs Leo Southern,
Life and Works of Ruth Cross--Mrs

C. L Lewis.
frs. R. J Reynolds, president of

club, catled house to order
and conducted a short busir.es
meeting.

An Illustrious Texan was given
each member in answer to" roll

call.
The club rrom was very attrac-

tively and appropriately decorated
with Texas blue bonnets

At the conclusion of program
hostess.Mrs Joe A Jones, invit-

ed dub to remain for a surprise
ocial hcur, and .erved a unique re-

freshment plate to the club.

Sunday School Class Enjoys
Picnic.

Last Monday night the F'-- Ba
ker Sunday School Class of

Presbyterian rhurch with their
teacher. Mr Jim William enter-
tained bovs ria. uith thetr
teacher. Mr Ben Tharlie Chaoman.
with a picnic and weiner roast
When they arrived at the appoint-
ed spot on Throckmorton road
numerous games were played, after
which all enjoyed eats.

Good Luck Pals.

Members of the Good Luck Pal
Club enjoyed an all day at
Lucders Saturday April 22.
met at the High School at 8:30 and
from there we went to Lueders.
The cars got washed "free of
charge" on the way to the river.
tt! . - .
4ncn we arnverj at our camping
ground, we were forced rain
to remain under shelter. A few
little water-duck- s ventured over to
the dam, but soon floated back. A
camp fire was built and our lunch
was prepared. (Several of girls
are dieting this week to lose those
pounds they gained from that deli
cious meal ) Then sun began
to snine' And the rain stooced!
We had enough fun in the afternoon
to up for time st be
fore noon The girls jhowed many
qualities ot good sportsmanship and
several o: the girls showed how

m.. j ir.ey couki tail down a
hi Alter exploring the dam we

our homeward joury. We
gomery, Anton Theis. R. C. Mont- - the Stamford Park andgomery, R V. Robertson, R, C

Alfred
A,
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AFTER 40
bowl troubU

CoastiDation mavvorv asulv
clironic afterforty. AadamycoaUaaad
consupauonat uai umoi uie asay
bnng attackscf piles aad a host of
otheruapleasaatdisorders.

Watch your bowels at aay aje.
Guard themwith particularcarearte
lorty. wheneverthey aeod aaykelp,
remeraberadoctorshould kaowwhat
is best for them.
, "Dr. CUdsfaVa. Syrop Poasia"
uadochr'i prntriptbnfw thesowcls.

lutiu by i yc practice,it kss
been fouad thorouakrv affactiva ia
rolieviag eoastipationand its ills for
bob, woman aadchildren of all agoa.
It hasproyeaperfectly safeevaafor
babies. Made from fresh laxative
herbs,purepepsinaad otherharmless
inared tents,it cannotgripe; will not
Nekeayou or wsnhoayon;canho used
without harmasoftoa asyourbreath
iabad,orwhoa your tongue is eoatod;
ZJTEi wy. s)uous,
ooaeMUoawarns of coastipatioa.

a. W. . Caiowsus

SYRUP PEPSIN
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played a short time
Those who enjoyed this celebra-

tion were Helen Ballard. Anita and
Carrie Bell Brooks, Blanch and
Lots Divis, Geraldtce. Gladys and
Frances Fouts, Geraldme Norris,
Gayle Roberts, Mary Barbara and
Ruth Welsh. Imoger.e and Evelyn
Rousseau, Lela Mae Chapman, An-

na Gene Gordon. Mildred Watson,

Vida Lee .Vtehols. NehnaAnderson,

Juanita Jenkins, Era and Vera

Cass, Ava Grindstaff Dorothy Her-ren-.

Lore O'Xeat, Dorothy Sego.

Alberta Orr, Maxine Quattlebatim.

Louise Roberds, Virginia Williams,
Marguerite Anderson Mesdames

Xina Young. W. E Welsh. T. M

Williams, Gene Sm.t!i, Ed Fouts,

and Sam Roberts and Buford Cass.

The Good Luck Pals will have

charge of the chape" program Fri-

day April 28, at t2 ;0 The first
rear Home Ecorwnvcs girls will dis-

play the pajamas t'".ev made m

class and the second year girls their
dresses. The preside, i of the club

Norma Ann Gilstrap wilt tfve a re-

view of Home Ecorcmics work.

There wHt be four fongs, and one

comical number.

Orape JastoFaetory To Bo
BtahMahol at sfeweartk.

From the Graham Leader: The
pioneering traditionsof Young coun-
ty are to be continued along an en-

tirely new line, according to an an-

nouncement this week of plans for
the establishmentof a grape juice
factory at Newcastle So far ascn
be ascertained this will be the first
factory of its kind in Texas. It is
to be established through the New-

castle Service Club, the Extension
Service through the County Agent,
and the Agriculture Experiment
Station, in with vine-
yard owners of Fort Belknap and
Newcastle.

Little Boy Gets Bi? Fish oa
Trip to Muler Creek.

Fmm the Munday Times- - F. M.
Ready eight year c'd sn of Mrs.
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Frank Ready of Hollis. Oklahoma,

who is visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Shannon Layne, had the
thrill of a time the other day
when he accompanied A. U, Hath-
away and Bob Layne to Miller
Creek, nd while angling for
elusive finny tribe landed a seven
pound catfish. P. M. isn't a
eight year old boy, and fish was
a very large one to be landed a
youngsterof his size, and hell re-

member the thrill for a long time to
come.

What descended from is not
nearly as important as to what be is
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Miss Sweet Oh, dear, there's a
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RuraZ Community News Items
Sagerton

There has been several showers of
rain, but not enough to make plant
ing moisture. Everyone is hoping
the rain will not pass by.

The meeting began Sunday night
at the church, and will continue
through the week. Everyone is in-vt-

to come.
t

The work is progressing nicely on
Mr. LePevrc's house. They will
won have nice house to move
into

The Sunday School picnic was
misunderstood, as some went while
ethers did not. Seems like the
clouds must scared them off. Per-
haps they will try another timefor

Miss Johnnie Mae Earnest isvis-'rin- g

her aunt Mrs. Morehead at
JVicock. She intends to spend
quite while with her.

Mrs. Di?e Hale's children have
leen shut in with the chickenpox.
WV hope they will soon be O. K.
spin.

Mrs. Frank Batson and daughter
Ma Ka hemic, with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Smith, spent last Tuesday in
Ruins Star. They were called there
by some parties wanting to lease
Mrs. Smith's land to drill there for

We hope they will find oil' on
this land

Miss Massia and Milton
Steins motored over to Abilene last
Me-d- evening.

Scott Crabtree made a business

rAjr,

!fyi
WJtW

pirwv .,

HUD Ml CHA

B&

trip to Stamford late Saturday ev-
ening.

Miss Kola Steins vilited Vivian
CrabtreeSundayevening.

Mr. Melvin Lewis and Miss Alice
Lammert were married last Satur-
day April 22, in the city of Has-
kell, They have many friends here
who wish them happiness crowned
with success. They are the
present at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Summer's. Mr. Lewis
Mrs. Summer'sbrother.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dcdmon took
their little daughter to the hospi-

tal at Knox City. We hope she
may recover without an operation.
However, if she has have an
operation, we hope she will soon re-

cover from it and be restored to
normal health again.

Mr. Roy Weinke is cleaning up
gin and painting, making every-

thing look nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson and

Mrs. Joe Smith made business
trip Stamford Saturdaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Massia have
moved in the Hale home. They
have nice place and location.

Mr. and Mrs. Glover from Roch-

ester arc visiting her parents here,
Mr. ond Mrs. Dee Hale and fam-

ily.
G. A. Lambert attending court

at Haskell.

There were about 1C of the Lea-

guers from here that went last Fri-

day night to the League meeting at
Avoca. They report having good
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We are glad to report that Grand-

mother McMillian is improving.
She hopes to soon be able to go
around some, for she has been un-

able to walk for a long time.
Mr. W. W. Heathington is going

to have his house some
right soon.

"Mr. J. P. Caudle of Spur, is here
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gibson and
family were shopping in Stamford
Saturday.

QOQOOO

repaired

Mrs. John Carter and Miss Velda
visited Mrs. Bruce Gibson last Fri-
day evening.

Sunday will be the Fifth Sunday.
Everyone come to Sunday School
and let'shave 100 present.

fep
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Rochester
A nice little rain fell here Satur-

day. Everything looks better;
started beans to blooming, greens
to growing, etc. We'll soon be
planting our money crop Old
King Cotton.

This part of the country was
marle sad over the sudden death of
little Jimmie Hugh Gauntt The
little fellow was kicked by a mule
last Friday. At once he was car-
ried to Knox City hospital. Every-
thing was done for him that possi-
bly could be; nothing helped him,
Saturdayabout 5 o'clock he passed
away. Was laid to rest in Roches-
ter Cemetery. The relatives have
the sympathy of their friends.

Mrs. J. W. Wadzcck, Woodrow
Wndzeck and Mrs. Odcll Cox and
little daughter, Joevcta, returned
home last Tuesday from Blair,
Okla., whore they attended their
sister and aunt's funeral, Mrs. Nun
Burton. All the s here
will remember Mrs. Burton, as she
was Miss Eva Maxwell before her
marriage nnc was reared at old
Marcy. Their many friends here
sympathize with them in the sad
loss of their dear relative. They
have such consolation in knowing
she was a devotedchristian.

We note with pleasure from the
report of the Technological College

at Lubbock Miss Arnold Server of
Rochester made the winter term
honor roll with an average grade
of B on 18 term hours. This is a
fine record, and Miss Server is to
be congratulated,
N Mrs. L E. Dill of Wood county,
Texas, is visiting her grand-daughter-

Mrs. Earl Swaner and Miss
Tressie Dill and the family of J. E.
Libbs.

NMr. and Mrs. Jake Reddell spent

last Sunday with their sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mullis

near Haskell.

S D. P. Greenwade and tamtiy
spent the week end at fort mock-to-n

with their parents, Dr. and
Mrs.

Mrs. W. J. Howell returned last
inr,Ano from Hamlin, where she

hnrl been visiting relatives.
N Ned West left last week for the

Lone-vie- baseball tearm.
Mrs. Walter Speck and Miss

Brooksof O'Brien visited friends

and relatives here last Monday.
Editor E. B. Harris of Rule was

in our city Monday on business.
viMr. Bartley Harris and son Biiue
visited his aunt Miss Hattie Harris
last week. Bartley is located near
Seymour.

Another paradox is that a swelled
head never is caused by what's

ELECTRICITY.
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MMwajr H. O. Otak.

The Midway H. D. Club met at
the community club house Tuesday
April 18.

Everyone enjoyed the program,
"Recreation in the Home, Club, and
in Community Socials."

Recreation in the home is an im-

portant factor and can be had in
forms of games, music, reading,
singing, etc. If one will notice,
those homes that have some form
of recreation are the happiest.
Something to take one'smind from
their regular routine of work.

A good reading, game, song or
playlet, preceding a club meeting of
anv kind, will put more pep and
vigor in the work.

Although socials arc merely a
form of recreation, when planning
games, these questions should be
considered.

Are the people to be entertained,
old or young? What type of re-

creation do they enjoymost? How
many arc to be entertained? Is
the social for some special occa-

sion? How much can be allowed
for expenses After answering these
questions one should be able to
plan successful community social.

Those present were Mesdames
Homer Jenkins, T. P. Perdue, Tom
Baker, John Pitman, J. B. Smith,
Harvey Abbot, R. L. Dickie, Dot
Lott, y. H. Norman, Paul Frierson,
P O. Burson, Ed Welsh, 'Misses
Willie Frierson, Blanche Frierson,
Alma Pitman, Sibyl Scott, Ethel
Norman and Pauline Frierson.

All persons that want to learn
the art of cutting foundation pat-

terns be at Midway H. D. Club
meetingTuesdayMay 2nd.

CenterPoiat H. D. Club.

The Center Point H. D. Club met
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Morgan
with Mrs. T. P. Morgan hostess.

The crowd gathered Thurs-

day morning and quilted two quilts
before time for the club to meet.
At 3 p. m. in the absence of the
president, the vice president took
charce and proceeded with the
meeting. Being no business, the
Droeram was turned over to the
committee.

Our program was on recreation
for old and young. The noon hour

e e e

OATES DRUG TORI

Eliminates HouseholdDrudgery
for Only a Few Penniesa Day!

ModernMElecttical Serums"will do til your dradferomhouatholdwork
end actually sevemoney for you in the bargain!Think of k, you can

enjoy ell the time, labor and money-aavin-g tuperiorklei of efficient elec-

trical appliance!... at a cost of onlr a few penniat a day! Truly, k'i
penny wilt and pound foolish" to do without their incomparable ia,

"he Electric Range, Refrigerator,Washer, Ironer, Toatter, Water

Heater,Food Mixer, Percolator, Clock, Watte boo, Vacuum Sweeper,

SewincMachine and Radio to name only a few will give yon mora
aunnlaaaiandfreedomfrom drudgery than you couM hopefor. Anel tey
com:eo vary lktit to operate. . . even 7 P""

T.k ! tJ the low coat of atedemelectric aenrkeand

by the coaveoieacee,acomomict and aapeaiirklai of modem "Ilectrica!
etovaaaw
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was very interesting. Must say
those that lay out, don't know
what they're missing. We adjourn-
ed to meet with Mrs, Alvin Conine
the first Thursday in May, We
welcome everybody,

Those presentwere Mesdames Al-

vin Corzine, W. E. Bland, W, E
Johnson, Archie Wiseman, W. T.
Morgan, T. M. Patterson, P. C.
Patterson, M. M. Miller and the
hostess, Mrs. T. P. Morgan.

Reporter.
o

Ventres! Home-Make- rs Club.

The Vontress HomcMakers Club
met at the school house Friday af-

ternoon at 2:30. After the program
and discussion on the bedroom, the
following officers were elected:

President, Mrs. Emory Anderson;
vicg president, Mrs. Sam Sorcnson;
Eccreatry-treasure- r, Miss Blanch An-- !

derson; reporter, Miss Willie Mae
Stewart. Members as follows
Mesdames Sam Sorcnson, Willie
Stewart,John Oldham, Rody Sorcn-
son, Clyde McNeil, Louis Iloval, C.
C. Chamberlain, Misses Willie Mae
Stewart, Ila Stewart, Blanch An-

derson and Ouida Fendlason.
The next meeting will be May 3

at 2:30 at the school house. We
will discuss the Pit Type Toilet.

Pegrew What do you think of the
League of Nations?

Cashew I don't like the idea. I've
just succeeded in learning to sing
"My Country Tis of Thee," and I
could never learn to sing, "My Coun-
tries, 'Twas of Those."

m
Aay Quick setting

Any Flavor. or. Bottle

5c

as ya key M

Tex., Thurs April 37,

fety
There is no known that
works quite like Bayer fat
the awful head and face pains

The speed of these vui
their safety, makes

in suffering ol
this severe kind.

Doctorsknow this
of Bayer in neuriticpain,and
they insist on tablets of Bayej

Bayer is safe. You could
take it everyday in the year
any ill effect. It dots not tht
heart. So, stick to this proves)

with proven directions. Safe,

Buy the bottle of 100 tablets at
the new pricel

Kinney Funeral Home
"Service, Courtesyand Quality"

OUR

J. H. KINNEY MRS. J. H.
LICENSED EMBAUttRg

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors
DAY OR
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"CLEANLINESS"
Nearly goes spring house--

"So do we," (Wja nave just
and cleaning the entire store. Hew priee

tags over every article.

Prices FrL, Sat,andMonday

SUGAR
10 lbs. 45c

Royal Gelatine
flavor.

4 pkg8. 23c

JumboExtract

Rock Crystal
SALT

2 pkgs.

Sliced Bacon
2 lbs. 25c

Lipton's Tea
25c size

Hire Root
Beer Extract

largebottle

Libbtfs Cut
Beets

2 Ige. cans 25c

Rio Coffee
On a

S lbs. 45c

C3
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Haskell. ,

fa Item.

medicine
Aspirin

4
neuralgia.

tablets,
perfect then

invaluable relieving

peculiarefficacy
Aspirin

the
manufacture.

Aspirin
without

depress

product
uniform, dependable.

reduced

MOTTO

KINNEY

lOGIfT

PHONE in
Haskell. Texas

-
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everyone through a i
cleaning. completed
painting

for

4

29c

19c

27c

'i

U

Mustard, Tur-
nip Greens

Two Large Buaehes

5c

LETTUCE
Firm Heads,eaeh

each4c

CABBAGE
Texas Green Heads

lb. 3c

ONIONS
Crystal Wax
lb. 3c

New Potatoes
Ho. 1

10 lbs. 29c

BANANAS
Eachle

APPLES
ORANGES

Eachlc
CRUSTENB
A Better laectamlaff

8 lb. pail 64c

Maxwell
HouseCsit99

pound25t
MarketPriesPaidfar Eggs
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Make Your HomeBright andSunny
With New

PAINT & WALLPAPER
You will find our stock completeand yc will be

Marpriaed at how little the job will coat. Let ma
work yarn.

R. B. SPENCER & CO.
Building Materials of All Kinds

PROCLAMATION
BY THE MAYOR

TU Week May 1st to ftk.

Cleaa--U. Week.
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WALLPAPER
We can saveyou a sub-
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wallpaper needs. Our
stock is complete all
new patterns and the
price is so low you
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1 Haskell, Tex.. Thurs., April 87, lti3AIflLY NEXT DOOR in favor of R. O. Stoker,and i

J. B. Post, in the ease af R. O.
Stoker vs. J. B. Post, number 4t4fl
in said court ordering the sals af
the following described tract ef aa4
situated in the county of HsshsM,
in the town of Haskell, and in taw
State of Texas, to-wi- t: Block Nt).
4, McConnell addition to the tow
of Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
and on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
1933, being the first Tuesday af
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock ji
p. m. on said day, at the court-
house door of said county, I have :m
levied upon and will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of

Classified Ads
R SALE M aeiM old Kooncc

. i IK Haalaall lata
p for cash. Writ "Charles

C, 10W WK JV NW, Ml
Iowa. p

aALB-JFi- rat Year Harper
nMed. Grown oa aur farm

ginned on my private gin. Re
ed and sacked, raty cantsper
J. p. 0. B. Albany. Taftas. F.

Alexander. 12tp

HAVR itored in vidnitr of
kel one Baby Grand and two
ght pianos, ratber taan snip
( will sell at sacrifice. Starr

no Co, 170S Carter St., Dallas,
ss.

BPKJ1ALI

Vhy let the lice kill your chick- -

McNcss Lice Powder,2 lbs.
25c. Also Insect Powder for

by chicks at a big savinf. See
ur McNcss Man. D. A. Jones.

FOR BIRTHS
hree year old Percheon stallion,

handshigh, weigh over 1600
ends. This horse and a jack will

the season at my barn 12
northeast of Haskell, 1 1-- 2

s east Roberts school house.
$5.00 each. Ed (Mapes. 2tp
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PHONE FREEDELIVERY

R. Rtynolds& Son

'

On

r lau
1 'ft

,.. IS.

r...... He
Prune. 1 1-- 2 fc. watr '

,
Pickles. -- -

:.
tut .. - t ',,wrnu 3wmi

aiTajT'Tv1L Pif MC lV I

TOMATO PLANTS 35c per 100;
Pepperplants fiOc per 100. Conner
Nursery ft Floral Co. lc

WILL TRADE pasturagefor oats.
Leon Gilliam.

FOR aALE-Gi-rl's bicycle, in
Rood condition, worth the money.
Phone 327. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE One
1250 watt Delco Farm Light system
in good condition. C. P.
Battery and Radio Shop. 2c

MORI SCHOOL MRZP
VOW PATAU!

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the scr-

ies of 1031-3- is now payable. Series
1032-3-3 is now payable up to and
including No, COO. Parties holding
these numbersand below may pre
sent them to the Secretary of thf
board for payment.

Haskell Board.

WOULD like to trade some nice
young Jersey cattle for good little
saddle pony, about 8 7 years old.
Must be gentle for lady to ride
August Buchtein, Rule, Texas.

W.

J.

EI!Phonefor
FRUITSAND VEGETABLES

FRESH SQUASH, pound 5c

FRESH CUCUMBERS, pound 5c

LETTUCE, LargeFirm Head;2 for 9c

FRESH SOUTH TEXAS POTATOES
t Pound for :..' 10c

ORANGES,NlcefHxe, 2 dozen for 35c J
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, 24 pte. to
k crate,percrate .W

Tat. Price ImUm Ym tif7 ftrawtorrit

the15c TaUe
ClottaPJu,

Mother's

lsW
n...wk

M' zTu?
OMtCrlir

School

On the 10c

ems few i

eUr. 4 fr 10c

2 Ik cam 10c

start, 3

Stick per ;

m
1WC '

IS ex. tew 10c

He. cam 10c ;

NEXT WEEK IM CLEAN-U- P WEEK j

IN MASKMLh
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Swap
Ads

.il,ij swaf 50gg capacity
nrown Hen" incubator for

hens. Mrs. H. C. Wyche.

WILL SWAP good Kasch cotton
seca ior mane. j. T. Robinson, 0
mus norm uaskell.

WILL SWAP 100 lb. refrigerator
in gooa condition or my gasoline
stove with built-i- n oven or home
made lard for a good windmill
Write me. H. J. Andrews, Old
Glory, Texas.

SWAP Two lots, clear of debt
and well located in Haskell for sec
ond hand car. Lots valued at $100
each. Box 320, Haskell. Phono
No. 5.

WILL SWAP 260 acres of land
4 2 miles southeastof Weinert for
land on plains. B. T. Bridges.

WILL SWAP 50 pound can lard
for chickens or ets of eaual value
4 miles southeastHaskell. J. J
Patton.

WILL SWAP two pair of cultiva
tor knives practically new, for slide,
go-dev-il knives or sweeps. P. D.
Boddy, 4 miles southeastof town

WILL SWAP second hand wind-
mill for anything of equal value.
S. O. Holloway, 2 miles south of
Gauntt school.

SWAP 160 egg Jersey Incubator,
used two season, for Jersey heifer.
E. B. McDonald.

5 passenger Hupmobile sedan;
nice car in fine shape, to swap for
light coupe. Hubert Isbell, Mun-da-

Texas.

Will Swap a new electric range
for a piano. Geo. Irbell, Munday,
Texas.

Will Swap brick garage and filling
station anda nice home in
Munday for a good farm or proper-
ty in Haskell. Geo. Isbell, Munday,
Texas. r

WILL TRADK house and lota in
desirable location, for await tract of
unimprovedland does in. SeeJeJu
P. Cox.

WILL TRAD pigs far gaac
bright mala. M. L. Boeseb Ward

ihr.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of express-

ing our heartfelt thanks to our
many kind friends and neiehhor
for their many acts of kindnesj
in the death of our darling Jimmie
Hugh. Especially do we annreciate
your expressions of sympathy, and
me oeautuui floral offerings. May
you be bleatedwith the same true
friends when sorrow enters your
home. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A.
Gauntt: Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark
and family; Mrs. A. A. Gauntt and
lamny. jp

PLAiTRMI IBID NOTICE
We can secure you Certified

Kasch Cotton Seed for 62 2 cents
per busheldelivered.

These seed are grown by Aldredge
Seed Farms at Piano, Texas. Ed
Kasch establishedthis business ev.
eral year ago, but sold to Aid edge,
wno is a recogni".frt seed breeder,
and has continued to use Ed
Knsch'r sred.

We get no profit out of tlm, but
will gladly take your order and get
seed for you. "

3tc Sanders & Crawford.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank each

and every person who has helped
us in any way since our home was
destoryedby fire recently. Wewill
always remember and appreciate
your kindness to us. Mr. and Mrs.
Hurley Howard and family.

PROBATE NOTICE
In the County Court of Haskell

County, Texas. Probate.
Estate of W. M. Porter, deceased.

No. 876.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Bess C. Porter, Admin
istratrix of the Estate of W. M.
Porter, Deceased,will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder the
following described property, towit:

First Tract
All of the following describedreal

estate situated in Haskell County,
Texas, to-wi- t: Being 212 1--2 acres
of the Samuel Chance Surrey, Pat
No. 548. Vol. II. describedas fol
lows:

Beginning at a point Jit" varas
East from and 11 14 varas South
from N. W. corner of said Samuel
Chance Survey, a corner under
fence; Thence East along the fence
1638 varas to the N. B. of said
fence for N. E. corner this tract
and near the N. E. corner of said
Samuel Chance Survey) Thence
along the fence Sewtk MO) varas
to a set rock under the fence for 8.
E. corner of this tract; Thenes
South Si deg. If sale. Watt MM
varas to 8. W. comer ef tMa tract:
Thee. North deg. M sbsb. Watt
MH varasto the hiafaslag

seoadTsaae

your 5?

Being 200 acres more or less, sit-

uated in Haskell county, Texas, and
described by metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning 2893 varas East and
11 2 varas South of the N. W.
corner of said Samuel Chance Sur
vey No. 206; Thence East 1041 2

varas to stake for corner; Thence
South 1064 varas; Thence South 89
degreesWest 1041 3 varas; Thence
North 0 deg. 16 min. West 1084

varas to the place of beginning and
containing 200 acresof land.

Third Tract.
Being 200 acres moreor less, situ

ated in Haskell County, Texas, and
described by metes and bounds as
follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of a
600 acre tract out of said survey de
scribed in a deed recorded in Vol.
65, page 305 of the Deed Records of
Haskell county, Texas, which point
is 288 varas East from N. W. corner
of said Samuel Chance Survey for
N. E. corner of this tract; Thence
South 0 deg. 1G min. East along the
fence 1084 varas to S. E. corner this
tract; Thence West 1041 varas to S
W. corner; Thence North 10S4 vara?
to N. W. corner: Thence East 1041

varas to place of beginning, and con
taining 200 acres of land more or
less.

Fourth Tract.
Alj that certain tract or parcel of

land, lying and being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
described by metes and bounds a;
follows:

Beginning at a point in the North
line of the S. Chance Survey No
206. Oert. No. 44, Abst. No. 102. Pat
No. 584. Vol. 11 1584 varas East of

the N. W. corner of said Chance
Survey for the N. W. corner of thi
tract; Thence East -- 256 varas for
corner of this tract; Thence South
1084 varas; Thence West 7 varas;
Thence South 1079 varas for S. E
corner of this tract; Thence West
46 varas; Thence North 652 varas
for corner; Thence West 215 varas
for S. W. corner of this tract:
Thence North 1517 varas to the
place of beginning, and containing
75 acresmore er less.

CONSTIPATED 30YEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY
"For thirty years I had constipa-

tion. Souring food from stomach
choked me. Since taking Adlerika
I am a new person. Constipationis
a thing of the past." Alice Burns

OatccDrsf Store
ggsea segs- -
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TOEK OF MAX 1ST TO 6TH

Let Springtime Into Your Homes . ,:.
Your walls hold unlimited poebitttUofor givinr your, home,

cheerful fttmogphere,at a remarkablylew coct if you buy your Paint
and Wallpaperhere. llf

xxi .. annnlv vou with the MirW Wlhsascr Dattenatkat'wiU" mrrrr. - . r: 'f'n,S-- i, "5 't . ;..:
bring Spriif rifM.lato nonniM T ?V

Said property will be sold on the
2nd day of May, 1933, between the
hours of ten A. M. and four P. M- -
at the courthouse door in Haskell,
Haskell county, Texas. Said proper-
ty will be sold for cash to the high
est bidder.

Witnessmy hand the date above
given.

BESS C. PORTER,
Administratrix of the Estate of W.
M. Porter, Deceased.

Kotks af gsie Umder Order el
Sato

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on the 16th
day of February A. D. 1933, on a
judgment renderedin said court on
the 4th day of January A. D. 1933,

fallm&XF

ap to
add tots "A wea-carf-

the said J. B. Post in and to the
said property.

Dated the
A. D. 1933.

3rd day of April,

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

o
was young Spsedmore ar-

rested for?"
"His father Jet him use the auto

for an

"He tried to do an hour's riding
in 15 minutes."

A naturalist says that birds take
to golf courses as sanctuaries.May-
be, but most golfers wilt tell you
they can't get a birdie on them.

ChickeneTurkege
Give STAR REMOVE h
their water ad dWafcct al
nan ud rootts by pnying sack BMaSk;
It will destroy ditease-cautin- g acnu aad
worms, rid fowl aad the prrmlm af a"
lice, mite, flru and lea thaw
system, keep them In good health aad

aad low ef aaby
chicks. Begin its use mow. Cenat tad
worms always come with the hi'chbwe
season. N'o trouble to use, cost very aauli
and your money back If not
FOR SALE BY

OatenDrug Store
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Should
Be Done Next

WeekDuring The
CLEAN-U- P & PAINT-U-P

fcV rAMPAiaiI
Here'sa Few ItemsYou Will Need:

OIL MOP 25c anel SOc
SCRUB BRUSHES 5c aad ISc
PAINTS .,.-.- ,. 10c to 25c Caa
CEDAR POLISH, 32 oz. Size 35c
BROOMS, Good Ones lfe te 4tc
PAINT BRUSHES 5c to 25c
GOLD DUST 5 for 10c
WET MOPS r. ,

And Here'sJusta Few of Perry'sMany
Other ValuesYou Will Find

Daily At Our Store
Lacks M gwege OUHarn Baat, Lacks Lsaea, bsw ydn
A beMttM heee aad m a dais wttfc acd aad
asw iftiaff scacaa ersps rattersties, Yeey cam

.
Ladies Faatles el msaiaa fadMaa 9mi. aak flssaa assssaa
fV AaaaafSfe SSmfAta gwAhaasBassast aalM VMff SMBBBSy

nJThiar wMk adJaeeaMesenaeaadkats

Pair15c $H00

ielal mLL7 ,dllto Ornaalle EadMaf wMa Mate
"YardJOc YardSc

MSB'S AtUatk ahais, 0aleB Ilea's Truaks la teacy eeless
- Pair 15em

Men's Fast Color Dress laitis
Men'h Socks, solid colorsor Pre-shru- ia solid aad iaasy
Grey Work iock-s- pattero-s-

Pair5c 49c
Specialefor Friday & SaturdayOnly
LADIB TOLL FAIMXOWBD
HOtB, Taluss I1.M,

sad shades.
TsJaa" Wale taey last--.

S9ePair

Ib.ISc

"What

hour."
"Well?"

PARASITE
drinking

blae-bua-

prevent

satisfied.

eerered

I as. 101 TEA SIJUstM
G for 25c

VAiTOOLM PMMTIf
Ymrd7c

14c le.
Let UeFigureYour
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and State nchool support 11 fr ChaaJatn i, .
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886 Analysis of the State budget In

Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas the tight of reduction aktoay
SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher made, and provided the Legislature Mt. ""'Hi

docs not attempt to hold the Mao!
Enteredas second i matter January 1st. l!W6. at the postoffice Wapportionment to pnwperiyt fortfe, JHakell. Texas, unrle-- t Ma'ch uww (tearfully)--ct o) 2nd. 1S7W MmMA --9 ow'o onlv ' shows that legitimate need af the U.

SubKriptioa lUttt Kyk f MC CCt IM A eovrenmentcan be met without mA- -

.''VJ -- ....IT u,wii l ditional tax levies.Om Year in advance . .
mm mm a antiLE mwi wwa w x w"a' i 1 WWrmgmml --WW WW -- - - i

Six Months in advance 2 WMMMmfSPour Months in advance..
Advertising Rate Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Tex, Thurs, April 27. 1933 NOWm
THE SUCKER LIST
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Methodical dealersand salesmenkeep a list of pros-
pective customersupon wuom they bring to bear from
time to time their most persuasive selling arguments.
The plan has been proved of value, as better results are
ouiumed tn ou a selected list of
prospectsthan through random efforts.-

But it is no. ... tausv engagedm legitimate busi-
nesswho thus seek to s.mphfv their salesmanshipby con-
centratingupon tnosc most likely to buy. Promoters
and vendors of wildcat stocks al'o select their prospec-
tive victims with extreme care, although many of their
lists run to large f. cures.

President Auchincloss of the National Better Busi-
nessBureau recently declared that one New York pro-
moter has a list of some 600,000 namesof personswho
are known to be easy victims for swindling schemers.
Such a compilation of namesis known as a "sucker list."
Advertising literature holding out the most glowing op-
portunities for profitable investment is sent regularly to
those who have been found gullible enough to bite at
such a bait. A good sucker list is a veritable gold mine
for the unscrupulouspromoter.

If one receivesfrequent letters or circulars offering
amazing inducements to purchase oil, mining or other
stocks hemay be sure that he is listed amonr the ''easy
marks," whose credulity yields millions of dollars to
swindlers every year.

SOUTHERN SLASH PINE PAPER

Experiments which have been in progress for sev-
eral years havefinally resulted in the production of first-cla-ss

newsprint paperfrom Southernslash pine, the lat-
est developmentsrepresenting a revolutionary discovery
in paper-makin-g.

Such is the assertionof Dr. Charles H. Harty, for-
mer president of the American Chemical Society, who
hasbeena pioneerin the reseachesleading to the recent-
ly anounced result. Paper has beenmade from slash
pin before, but to latestproduct is the first to meet all
the requirements of standardnewsprint, and even ex-

ceedthem.
Perhapsthe most sensational fact about the new

product is its strength and light weight. It has a "burst
strength" of 10 to 12 pounds to the square inch, com-

pared with only 6 to 10 poundsfor usual gradesof news-
print, in addition to being somewhat lighter in weight.

Another advantage in usinc slash pine is seen in
the fact that by a new method ofcultivation discovered
by a 20-v-ar-- Georgiafarm bov, Marion Kenfro, trees
of suf:c?nt sizp for parer-makin- g can be grown in seven
year?,wher tho averageac of Canadiansprucetrees
now "neralH' unr'. i ?0 vpars.

The fact that two-thir- ds of the print paperusedbv
Amer'oan newsnanprsis now 'mT)ortd. ch'pfly from
Canada,indicates the possibilityp.s of develoninct a great
paper industrv in the South. These no'bilities should
fit in admirably with PresidentRoosevelt'sreforestation
program.

A LITTLE STREET WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET

That little street is right in your own home town. If
you make it a friendly streetoutsiderswill wantto come
and share it with you. They will sensethe glow of
friendly contact and wish to linger long within its
wa'-rrh-

. And a f iusdly trect is so eav to obtain. Just
a kind'v att::vt' towards your neichbor and others
with "vhm vu r'h'de the care of th day. Just a little
humar understanding of what constitutesgentlenessand
courtesy. That's all you need to make a street where
old friends want to meet.

The commuiftv that prospers is always a friendly
community. Todaythe world is seekingout such places.
There is so much of travail and harshnessis the every-
day afairs of life that fripndly havens beckon from
afar. If you want your home town to be prosperous,to
be known as a friendly spot, then you be friendly, too.
It is a good messageto carry with you during the year
and it pays big dividends in happinessand prosperity.
South Kent County News,'Grand Rapids, Michigan.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

"In times like these, we find ourselves in the midst
of a serious financialand industrial crisis; It just seems
inconceivable that conditions can ever right themselves
enough to have prosperous times in the country again.
Trade and industry throughoutthe land are disorganiz-
ed. Banks by the hundredshave failed. Securitieshave
fallen to one-ha- lf or even one-quart-er of their former
value.

"The problem of unemploymenthasbecomegener-
al and in all large cities special committees have been
organizedto provide food and clothing for the poor and
unemployed. In addition to this effort, somecities have
caused relief work to be instigated by public bodies.

"The lesseningdemand for wheat exportedto Eu-
rope hascausedAmerican wheatto sell for less than 50
centsa bushel. Extensive competition, lowering prices
and unwise speculation have brought about a crisis
abounding in rumor reports, most of which have no
foaadatioa and do no great damage. The renewal of
confidence and the allaying of violent fear ia the mtada
f the people, which will allow for active buying, rather

than money hoarding,must precede businessrecovery."
A indicatedby the quotation marks, the aboveUn

it not r awn. but is that of someoneelse,and it
not uttered in 133 either. It is from a speechde--

Kwred by Daniel Webser.delivered in Detroit in 1M7
patrlx a ataturj age. Traly, aistery rptto Ratlf.

WmmSmf:
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Austin. The Forty-thir- d Legisla-
ture, now nearirg the close cf its
-- esular session, will likely reduce
the costs of State government frcrn
25 to "JO per cent. Up to the pres-

ent time it has created no new com-
missions or bureaus and levied r.o
mpjrtant new taxes Even-- branch
of the State government has had
its budget reduced. Equally im-

portant is the passage cf legisla
tion designed to stop tax evasions,
and to provide penalties that will
nsure more effective enforcement

of special taxes, such as the cigar-
ette and gross productions taxes.
The Comptroller estimates that at
least S5.000.000 in these special
taxes, which has been lost through
inadequate enforcement facilities.
will be raved and added to State
revenues.

There are two constitutional
amendments pending. which if
ndopted, will be of im-- i

portance. One would arbitiaril , passed
':mtt total exp-ndnu- res of th. out
and the other would abolish the fee
system of compensating county of-

ficials and make for lowering the
costs of county govern-

ment, which averages much higher
than Stategovernment. The first of
these amendments has passed the
Senate and the second haspassed
the House. Prospects of their sub-

mission seemsgood, but citizens can .

do a real service by urging the sub--"

mission of these two amendments, I

In spite of failure to adequately
rsect conditions in mary respects,
the present session of the Legisla-
tive miy be counted a success,if tt
adheres to its presentapparentpur-
pose to levy no new taxes and cut
expensesand also submits these two
3 er.dments. These amendments
w.'l open the way for permanent
tax reform and provide effective j

safeguards against recurrence of th
recent orgy of spending by all
branchis of government

Appropriations for expensesof the
were approximately

1500,000. This represents a rtduc--

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office OrerFarmersStateBaak

7. R. ODELL
TTOBJriT AT LAW

Office In Haskell NatiMal
Bank Bi1dinf.

I T.C.CAH1LL tt
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tion of about 30 per cent below the
cost of the regular sessions since the
pav of 3'fi!ators wa r creased by
constitutional amendment. The
Senate oted to make the pay of
members SS per day instead of the
constitutional limit of $10. The
House refused to concur and fixed
salaries of Hous members at 110
and Senatorsat $S. It is impossi-
ble to give the total cost of the ses-

sion. It may be prolonged beyond
the four months and thus necessi-
tate an additional appropriation for
salaries ofmembers and other ex-

penses.

Th effort to acain bring up a
sales tax bill has failed for the
time being. The House committee
on revenue and taxation gave an ad-

verse report on the Kayton bill,
which differed somewhat from the
administration sales tax bill, killed
earlier in the sessii It is regard--

ed as doubtful whether the bill has
a chance ofbeing brought out on a
minority report.

The irccme tax bill which has
huuse sttms to have lit- -

.'.e chai.ce uf pacing the Senate.

The Hou'e to:k up the higher ed-
ucation appropriation bill last week
and made drastic cuts in salaries
and other items going below the re--

5$:

&

appropriations committee. This is
the last of th major appropriation
bills. Senate figures in the appro-
priation bills average higher than
House figures and differences are
being compromised in conference.

Despite the act that State sup-

port of public schools has increased

more than other costs of govern-
ment and has far out-ru- n the in-

creasesin taxable wealth and popu-
lation, a demand for continued lib-

eral support of approximately the
same level as during the years of
prosperity for public schools is be-

ing made Sinle 1920 scholastic
population has inrreased 26 per
cent, taxable wealth 20 per cent

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell vou that
"Pcrftct I'orinVatio-- s of the o'ys-ter-n

is Xnturo'a Kniirl.v,t of
Pcifctt Liauii." W'iiv nut nd
. -- -.- li o. i' -- nie allmi- - . j.re nnderraininj you- - vf;-i:?- ff

year caUra tak--
a thorough coi'rje of OafotM3,

or twice a week icvtral
weeks and soo Low Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify blood by ac-
tivating liver, kidneys,stomach

howeli- - Tn in .i.,i - -
(duct,rns a'ready approved cackagea. dealer. (Adv.i
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EASE THE
BURDEN

CLEAN -- UP
WEEK

Don't expendall your crrgy
and strength in the taslc of
Spring Cleaning. The use of
good household appliances will
make the work easier.

Nott TheePrice
Wizard Folia 12 . Oc

Wiaardl Poluh,4 . 2Sc
Large Mops, OU ftfe
Gaacl Rakes ttc

. Haee 7c
CrassCatcher $1.21
It ia. Bin Grass Ball-awi- ng

Lawa
war $7.o

SfMdiag Fatfcs ' fOc

C" 92.71

JONES
COX&CO.
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is so low.

BEGIN THi
CLEANUP
CAMPAIGN'

y sending ui tkat L
spring Suit or DrtH-- .

saay look dingy tag i4
odt atst when we rehnV
to yatj you wUl krs
raaUMtkatitUtkattif

Your wardrobedeservesthe firf
attentionin .this campaigmandthecost:

MODERN CLEANERS
E. C. Hunter Phone2tf

ThingsYou'llNed

PltaatfF

for
Clean-UpWee-k

MAY 1 TO 6

TOOL-S-
That will make the work Uflaff

and you will find that it is ee

omy to buy the best. The followi

items andprices will give you aai
Idea of tha savingthat can be mist

here:

50 foot GardenHose fiffi
4-T- ine Garden Forks ...J

8 in. Garden Hoe

Hoe Handles &:

EclipseLawn Mower $5$

"Rnin TTincr Twn
Sprinkler' V

Steel Lawn Broom ft

ALL KINDS SHOVELS

MCNEILL & SMITH

HARDWARE CO.

JONES, COX & CO.;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
w.amumtacwge

Day Phona65. Night Phone

KM2
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SUBSTITUTIONARY ATONEMENT
By Rev. C. A. Tucker.

MMttifB

WEMUIfi

CHEVROLET

DAUGHERTY
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Feel Better

Cometo
TUsUtketkirdela
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For Having Gone

Church

ues. worries problems seemedsolargedwindle off to nothing. a nor-
mal perspective. away from church

an inwardglow is priceless wonder-
ful. All's right with world. primedfor a
weekof wholesome,joyful living.

If I could preachbut one more sermon,what would
be its It would be "JesusChrist died to save
sinners." I would this theme becausethe know-
ledge ot this fact, and the appropriationof its
to one's self, are of supreme and eternal importance.

This importance is by virtue of the fact that man,
in his natural state, is alienated from God, under His
wrath and penalty of death (that is, banishment
from His presence),all becauseof original and actual
sins. Since God is the home of the soul, man can not be
happywhile estrangedfrom Him. There is no good ex-ce- pt

that which, comes from God. The limited good
which we enjoy in this life is a manifestation of His in-
finite mercy wherebyHe is wooing us unto and
Heaven there is laid up for us good
throughout eternity. Physical blessingswill not

the deepestlongings of man, he is restless until
peace has been made and fellowship with his

and a home in heaven is assured.
This being man's condition and need, the

question is what will savehim from this pitiable and and
helplesscondition and satisfy his longings? The answer
is, the substitution of the Atoning Blood of Jesus

The substitutionis madeby a personal accepta-
tion of the Lord Jesus as Heis offered to '

TUB is
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KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
8errh Court salhy

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinney
"Ambulance Service Day or Night"

HUNTS STORE
"Haskell's Progressiva Store"

HASKELL FEED STORE
Geo. Smith, Prop.

, Peed, Seed, and Coal

Will Buy Your Produce

THE TEXAS THEATRE
"Always a Good Show"

W. W. FIELDS SON
; i Stasia and Fancy Groceries

. 0THE RED WHITE STORES

' spencerunmuLCQ.

i JTi KM.

to

With eachvisit to the church,
you read iusfc vonr smIp nf val

that

with that

honest,

theme?

benefits

Himself

satisfy

us in the Gospels.
Light may be thrown on the principle of substitu-

tion by a study of the Jewishsacrifices and personalse-
curity in modern business.

Substitutionary Atonement Typified in the
JewishSacrifices.

1. Definition of terms, (a) By substitution we mean
the placing of one personor thing in a position where an-
other is appointed or deservesto be. (b) By Atonement
we mean "satisfaction offered in return for injury, or
expiation of sin by suffering." So, by Substitutionary
Atonement, we mean causing an innocent one to suffer
the penalty for sin of a guilty one thus satisfying the
vindicatory justice of God, removing the guilt from the
offender,and permitting him to go free, (c) By Jewish
Sacriices we refer to that system of ceremonial worship
which God gave to the Jews through Moses at Mount
Sinai.

2. The Sacrifice with its typical meaning. In of-
fering a burnt offering the individual would bring an
animal without blemish to the Priestat the entranceof
the Tabernacle,and lay his hands upon the headof the
sacrificial animal. This typified the transfer of the in-

dividual's guilt upon the perfect and innocent animal.
Then the animal, bearingthe transferredguilt, was kill-
ed by the Priest"before the Lord". Thus the one who
offered the sacrifice becameceremonally clean and in-

nocent.
This sacrifice is of infinite teaching value on the

subjectof salvation for it was divinely instituted. God
gave the specific details of the ceremony. The immed-
iate purpose of the ceremonywas to help this primitive
people exercise faith in the dimly revealedSavior. Its
generalpurpose was to teachmen of all ages the plan
of salvation which was worked out in the life and death
of Christ.

II. Substitution on Modern Business.
Substitution is a well known principle in modern

business. In the days when one could borrow money it
was customaryfor one to get one or more substantialand
trustworthy citizens to go on his note before he could
get the desired money. It was necessarythat this surety
be a citizen; otherwise the note would not have been
legal, for he could not have been arrayed in the courts
and causedto pay the obligation. Many are they who
have gone on a note assurety for a friend just as a mat-
ter of red tape,but the friend defaulted and he had to
meet theobligation. Somesay that there is no justice in
the matter. But when one signsa note he promisesto be
a substitutefor the one who makes thenote, if he de--

to Km spirltaal wellare
thatwill appearin this pa

those ItysytWi

JONES, COX COMPANY
Funeral Diretten --

Prompt and Courteous Aarinrianca Service

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
J. E. Walling. Asms

Service Your Car With MUMBLI Get the Best

at No Extra Cost

FOUTS SERVICE STATION
"Service With Smile"

Gat Oil Tires Tuhaa
Electric Washing-Greas-ing Pollening

' fc THEIS'"
--, "Desirable Merchandiseat WfkPricea" v

FOUTS DRY GOODS ft VARIETY
West Side SojMe
"Better Valenf

KAMPKENUfDY
W. C.JohnstaefSJsjr.

Chan, Modem CUkias
'Gas, OH, and AtiimHn

K V. ROBERTS
Dry Geess - t

"Mew asfing MsrsssaeieS'BSsnw
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES
TKK CHTTRCH OF CHRIST

A F Thurman, Minister

Sunday
Bible Study and Class Work

0:45 A. M.
Preaching and The Lord's Supper
11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 7:15

P. M.
Preaching and The Lord's Supper
8:15 P.M.
Monday
Ladies Bible Class 3 P. M.
Wednesday
Bible Study and PrayerSleeting

8:15 p. m.
Sermon for the morning hour: A

Successful Failure. Sermon for tTie

evening hour: The Business Wo-

man.
You are cordially invited. Come.

o

PntbytsrUa Sunday School

The attendancelast Sunday was
not quite as good as the preceeding
Sunday, but it was better than the
average. There is a determinedef-

fort to keep the trend upward. It
is a time for the Church members
to show their loyalty by lending
their presence and efforts to this

a a

a

a

ye l
f as

Money"

,

J. F.
-

. n- iff i i

4

undertaking.
As contest now the

are ahead, but
what changes will be made by the
attendance next Sunday?

Reporter,
o

Methodist Young
you been taking part in

our activities lately? If not then
"ou be sure to attend
School nrd the young people's ev-

ening service at 7 each

You will then know of our church
and activities.

is the to new
officers and wind up a year's work,
be sure and be on the dot
to help.

Do you know about our Union
and district? are to have
a district meeting the 0th and
of May and a Union Institute the

of
We all young people of the

town to our young people's
during the for we

have a very fine worker to lead
the people's services. See
further notices of the revival and
be to service.

Haskell Churches
WelcomeYou!

faults. So from legal standpointit is just. From
personal standpointit is very beneficentof the surety to
pay off the obligation of his friend.

III. Substitution of Christ for the Sinner.
Substitutionary Atonement of Christ for the Death

Penaltyof Man.
Christ has beensuretyfor man from the foundation

of the world. But it was necessarythat He qualify to
standin man'splace. So He cameto the and took
out naturalization papersat His birth taking upon
Himself the form of man. He lived the life of an ordi-
nary man being tempted in every point as we are, yet
without sin. Therefore He was eminently qualified to
stand in the court in man'ssteadand pay the penalty,
for, having met the demandsof the law, He did not have
the death penalty hangingover Him. Then the sins"of
the whole world were rolled and He paid it
all to the satisfaction of God's vindicatory justice. The
Surety paid off; the innocent and perfect of God

in our steadgiving us His standingof justification
and freedom and fellowship with God.

Our debit of sin was transferredto Christ's account.
Yes, and much more than that, for credit of right-
eousnesswas transferred to our account, so that before

we are acceptedas righteous. And in addition to
we receive the Holy Spirit and are made partakers

the life of Christ to our presentsanctification and eter-
nal salvation.

In the Gospel invitation Christ hassent to us, as it
were, signed check whereby He has signed away, to us
as individuals, as of infinite wealth of right-
eousnessand power as our senseof need (repentance)
and petition (faith) calls for. All that we have to do is
to fill in the signed check andpresentit.

In recent months there has been an increasing de-
mand by certain classes ofpeople for the Government
to pay all their and handout money in wholesale
fashion. This of thinking should make the Gospel
invitation all the more acceptable. Christ offers His

to pay our debt of sin, which we are indeed
unable to pay, and alsoa surplusof graceto run on.

Therefore,my friends, acceptChrist, be regenerat-
ed into new personand live that abundantlife.

Sunday!
hrhsgiag tho views Haskell

the iadhrMvals nassee

SMirnrs cut ratestore
"Exactly The Same Per Lees

last Side Square

GOOD EATS BAKERY
Walter Ford, Owner

"Dixie Star Bread Stays Fresh Longer"

REEVES-BURTO- N MOTOR CO.
Dodge ,and Plymouth Motor Cars

Salesand tenriee

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOPFE
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Surber

Across Street From North Ward School

THE TEXAS CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Bob MeAnvlty

"The PussyUfrwa CaseAreeM the Corner"

"Quality and lasey"
ayes sUOey, Mar.

KENNEDY. Ages
Ilea Praeeew
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X
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Reds who knows

People.
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day.
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.May month elect
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services revival,
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ready attend every
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died

His
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Mr. andMrs. JasonW. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wimbish

Mr. andMrs. J. L. Southern

Mr. andMrs. J. M. Crawford

Miss Minnie Ellis

Emory Menefee

& B.G. Chapman

Miss Lois Earnest
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Waseingtoa. Ta arrival af tk
AM et tk foreign aaissiotis br

tor eocfraca
, WmUoTm vltk Prcslfeet

Coafereaca H(M5T:t pro--
Tides sobm Ink

IIbc of bow be Is slns atoct the
job of k!n; an asmrer to Us

world economicprobtess. Of coarse.
tb Washington conferences are
Mid to be preliminary only to the
world ecoontalc conference, but the
seethe! wblch the PreIJeo: has
adopted maSe It app"sir ka: he Is
abmit t capita1''e r very thin;
aboc: which fore'roe--s and cany
Americans, too cmjia.ned. name-
ly, economic and political isolation

f America.
AuthorlUt? here characterize his

core as a fcoW s:n fce. Tbe.r ee al-

most a traasptairinr of the rsala
conference to tle United States,
Bat thej see also many p$ible
pitfalls In the President's plan. In
caHinj the heads of the poTera-atest- s

of Great Britain. France,
ltalj, Germany. Japan. China. Ar-
gentina. Brazil and Chile to the
Ataertcan capital, the President

ay be aald to hare canztt oppo-
sition plans o5 irst base..If one
mv refer to baseball for a par-
allel play. Information avallablt

gastneedsInclude reference to the
certain beceits that froa
kxoTrlri- - an of the facts. The Pres-
ident has set ost to learn thens.
B the procedure tn the

worid be mad
aipla.
Bat, to expressiois be--

bandiedabout, oneought

tawim Xf

99
St iLy

IV

V

fe

fox

kekiad the aces, la nek coorer-eace-a

as arebeing held, there atsst
k aaderatandlngof tradition, of
past Uaks or breaks beiweee peo-

ple. Tier might be toacky spots,
or there might scsceptibl
of belns pat to good o In the re-

lations between nations. It seeras
that the danxer lies, therefore, not
so ranch In what Is happentn? now,
bat what has happened la years
gone by.

European statesmen bare played
their own jataesof International pol-

itics for yars.
Know All They know all of
the Tricks the tricks, and

they use then. It
seems not unreasonable to assume
they will use their old raethoi.
those with which they are best ac-

quainted, in their dealings for the
bis stakes that are lnvolred la the
economic and debt parleys. It is
unfair to say in such an analysis
as have attemptedto make that
ererythln put forward by the Eu-

ropeans will be for ulterior par-poat-

bat the opportunity is there,
the divers latere: of the varies
people Is thereand therein lto ta
threat to the BooarrcSt policy.

Tn acesoaaie conferee aa
ki t!k Quarter her U to the tf laf6tr n, t md.
iTr J I Jastawtst f aaraataga gaiaed.
parted Rch a core. ; foKtilt o0sw, , a

Any ' tS policy ea tt WertJ w I

anuca ct tTe9;iec; caa ecarsra .STry on the
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believes
conferencewin

according
a to look
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(
agrees ccafereacea

' ceecencot only a ao2utioa of ta
, problems of ta apresioa tacy
I reach far lnta th future.

Apparently everybody needs azd
wan foreign capitaL We all want

, to borrow froa cse another, all
want to tradewith cne another, act
each wants a prior advantage In ao--

HP!?V A C Theatre
A KJ.& HaskeU

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y 28-2-9 (10c-25- c)

A NEW DEAL IN COMEDIES!

Whistling in the Dark"
Ton Are Left In The Dark If Tew Dae'tSeeIt;
Two Reel Comedy, Also Cartoon

SAT. 11 P. 3., SUN.-TUE- S. 10c-35-c

INOW OX ITS FIFTH WEEK IN DALLAS

7

&K

lJi

News.

bat

and

TheSHOW THAT SE1 I
BROADWAY LIGHTS
DAHCiKS AGAIN!
v7crir Ecoa, font to grre yoc
t&2 rrrs, bada tke way
cocecerewuh ts. aaasaa;aew
t77 cf eieruaasm!
Tie thril!s, laughs ixi keart-tirch- s

cf nro bu; shows
ita eramlziry ooca rir--:
14 GREAT STARS!!
.? ilia i-- Ijinn I jvrfci
uU GIRL: I

--T!''--. w

3tVw kWf ' ' n

8?S4l

?HET
f V f f STgaeg aasjus aiiaiaaaai M

v aaaaaxcsjTaaaiaaaarraMiTKMi.B

Ss, aaaaafaaaaaaam--

Paml Wbtteaaaa aaya: MA ReaUy Great
Saakkaaysf"A GreatSkw."
Creeby says: MA Pictssre YeaTl Raw

YOU WILL SAY It's Use Beet Pietawe Tasj
Saw!

Comedy Laurel & Hardy, in "Hook and!
Laaer.

(si..lGU5

WED. - THURS 14. l$c-2-Sc

M2nd Band Wife"
WITH

SALLY EILERS - RALPH BELLAMY

WG! JOHN BARRYMORE,

teg IL It atHte aa
mt4 aauaara waiea aa

al aatlM ar aat. aa4 e aMak
each aa la f4 fir aaaat-tMa- c

f aarertaac la ta csacetaa
early arrtral a artlea!.

Nevertheteaa. la the oplalaa ,
atatsof lateraattoaalaffairs, ta ,

by PiealiKat Koaeereji to
capitalize oar hitherto ecoaoaiw

iH pollUcal laolatloa aa aoat
i eaaac far saccewla that Its very

aoldeeaa aay partially dlsarai t
atateaawa who bar been ased ta
playlnit anothertort of a gaaje.Ta
President thlaks pretty fas, aad tt
aa bees scoterted here that a
asay foresee any trap and allow
those who laid them to fall lato
their pl.

A backwash has st ap frora en-

actment of the emergency banking
law. That statute

Backwash Frora broadenedtirt
Bankirij Law ?owersof the Fed-

eralneerrebanks
and allowed them to discount cer-

tain types of commercial paper cot
heretofore eligible to be recelred
for discouatinz.

Since that was done. Washlnstoa
Is hearing from all parts of the
country to the e"ct that. If the Fed-

eral Reserve banks are to be al-

lowed to discount practically all
kinds of commercial paper. Incor-- (

porated cities and towns oucht tc
be allowed to discount tax warrants
and ether obllcatloos of the nuaicJ--' rpeed Iizcit, but :t was vtry
raUtiea. Searly eTery , meet

to effect are received
nagTMH froa aasetaanidpality.

Proa a secal standpoint ta
praecaitteaks aae tbat Is diffcaJt
ta desy.Ta saawrr Is aixp. bow-eve- r,

freei tka ataadpatat of aa-tlcc-al

poaey.

Two reasoasstand oct why tkia
of discoastlngakal4 not he
: 1. If aallaaited powers war

aarardedtaeFeaeralSeaerreaaaks
ka this direct!, aooa th reral
leserre basks would b carryla
the entire burdea of aiuskipal la
debtedDesa. There wouM be ao at
tesapt to saarket their secaridaa
eteewhere. 2. If the Federal

banks were authorisedta tak
ssch paper, rsany asunldpaBtl
waeid be cader ao eacck r lakM-tla-a

against speadlaf;; tbey ctmM
raa high, wide aad kaadeaae. la
earrylag at haeal lanrereaMcts ar
seal adsecea witkoat kavtsc aa

rackeataatr payssect at tkia tlaa.
S tt kecaaaea tkat ta pr--

tfJacocata.aooaar later
tawa aad dtiaB wkiek talk!t Ira wukia tactr laeaaaawaaki

he aaalaia aardeatkaar peaaia
wtta taxaa far acye4 ta
kercea. Or tke Federal

a

r

wacld kare to loae aa tk
awed tkeae war--
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Dasty I btiivt --n calling a
spade a spade.

Rasty I beoeve It 'I tie safest
pcocy myself. I crri tried ta ?S!
off a spaa as adub That's icw I
got ray two Enrtrj lict cff.

our staff
cf aBkar

m Vast Daar to

at all three1'

X2S". year...

OOHI TO WaaWJmtneat Sat-rda- y

evenir.f at 2 o'clock, briaf th

wife and kiddies. Free Pictar

Show. Make my stone yr restinf

pUce. If you need any groceries,

gasoline or oil I wUl saw you mo

ey. White gasoline pwnp in front

of store. J. M Martin,
o

Terence I trace my ancestry

back to an Irish king.
Donald Sure, that's easy. What

chance has a dead man to defend

himself?
. o--

Movie Director Those love scenes

are awful Can't that leading man

act as if he was in love with the

star?
Aid-- No. that's the very trouble

He is in love with her and he just
don't know how to act.

"I hear ycu broke ycur arm
--rinli-i that o!d Fo-d- ?"

"Ves. and it sevtd rrc right fcr

ferine with a contraption that's a

crossbetween a bicycle anda mule.

Binks D;d I ever te.l you about
tie awful fristht I sot on my wed--Isn- c

dav'
J nks No but I don' want to

hear abcut it No man should
peak that way of his wife.

o -

An says there'sa chance

to make money now for thoe who

have courage and ready cash. But
unfortunately the timid ones seem

to have all the cash,
o

Maid Oh. Professor: come quick!
The house is on fire!

Professor Don't bother me now.

Can't you see I'm busy? Call my
attention to it at the beginning of

next month.
. o

Real art, says a news item, is

sometimes found among junk. Yes,

and what some consider real art is
nothingbut junk.
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stws Lacla Bikarts kas ta
aad was afatialati ta aaalaaaa

PURSER'SBEAUTY SHOP
(Taraaariy Baagalav Beaaty taap)

kaaa aMai

The New De Luxe

Plymouth
A Still Finer Automobile

NOW BEING SHOWN

FOR THE FIRST TIME

IN HASKELL-S-EE IT!

Welter P. Chrysler Presentsthe New
De Luxe Plymouth . . . Even a Finer

Car at $60 LessThan Last Year
"Look

economist

said Walter P. Chrysler

"Look at all three!" herepeatstoday. For to-
day he latrodace the New De Luxe Plymouth . . .
A Da Luxt SIX with floating power . . . 112-iac-h

wheel base . . . vibrationleaa ... a BIG DE LUXE
aodel deaifed ta wis FIRST PLACE IN THE
LOW PRICED FIELD.

It's aSx wftk hydraulic four-whe-el brakav-a-o
roa can awjay Frte-Wheel-in with lecurity! And

ty steal bediee to protectyou and your family.

If. a St. with that bif-ea-r, smartly-Uilore-d
loo! Aad with a aew idaa of what rate ARE
ttekedaym.

WM TkU B America'sNext "Number

Amd Dodd ft Yourwlf.
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will look ascW.

you
fraaai a sew jtt j.

the right

NOTHING BUT THE BEST GRADE OIL,
GREASES USED.

FOR ONE WEEK ONL
Wash, Lubricate, Check Transmit

andDifferential andInspect
Cr AUforVM

SetUs FarA Car Radio

HASKELL MOTOR
SALES tfc SERVICE

J.W.Ghol
Specials

BEGINNING APRIL 21

FOR ONE WEEK
New CropNo.
Crystal Wax ONIONS lb-

-

Regular5c size
BoraxWashingPowder3 pkgs.lj

CrystalWeddingOATSPH
Small Size,with premium.

aaaaaaaaaajtsHSS.

probably

Home Grown Basket
STRAWBERRIES 13c 21

GatheredFreshEvery Morning.

Nectar The BestYou Can Buy

RAISINS .4 lb. package3

LIFEBUQYSOAPperbar

I CATSUP6 ozibottle,each

Brown Beauty

REANSNo.2Can 1

BrerRabbitSYRI IP gallon 5j

2 ozJANHIA EXTRACT jarj

DeliciousApplesracesize,dozjj
Wearestill mIHi- - nv
WhiteSwanCOfFEE3B).can9(
With SawBaaskS'
SixtasaMars of MttltaMis servietj

nadsnaiiy frtaB: Othr.re
in our frtaubk tradla with -
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